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University Assembly 

The devotional exercise! of last 
Wednesday's assembly were con- 
diicted by Rev. Dr. Morrison, lie 
offering prayer after the scripture 
reading, Matthew vi. 

In the alwence of President Den- 
ny, I'rof. A. L. Nelson introduced as 
thv apeakst'of tin morning, I'rof. 
Wa'ter LeConte Stevens. 

The so-called Metric Kill now 
pemling the action of Congress, 
which provides for the snlwtitution 
of the metric system for the British 
system of weights and measures, is 
ii phase of a much agitated ipiestion. 
The present system of weight? and 
measures in use in England anil the 
United .States—except in the labo- 
ratories, where the metric system 
has DMD employed for many years, 
is hopelessly complex. There are 
in common use. in these two coun- 
tries two measures or weights of the 
ounce, the pound, the quart, the 
bushel, the ton, while there is inter- 
action and ™iifiisii.n among the 
linear, the square and the cubic 
measures. The general lack of 
uniformity in systems of weights 
and measures is appalling, a dic- 
tionary of these some years ago 
giving  as  many as 6,227. 

The metric system, on the othei 
hand, is fast becoming the sole 
standard of Euro|>e, its conveni- 
ence as lii-.nl upon the decimal no- 
tation having brought about its 
adoption by substantially all the 
countries of Europe except Eng- 
land, Kus-ia having it uuder con- 
templation at the present time. The 
nietrio system had its origin in a 
continental conference held at the 
time of the French Revolution, in 
which conference were represented 
nearly all the European nations ex- 
cept Eugland. The first attempts 
to introduce the system of the con- 
ference's choice were" unsuccessful, 
for tht reason that a system of 
weights and measures is a natural 
product of the people themselves, 
and can ill be introduced otherwise; 
but the manifest excellence of the 
system finally secured it so wide 
in adoption  that it is  used today in 

countries   aggregating a population 
of 500,000,000. 

Since the legalizing of the use of 
the metric system in the United 
States in 1806, there has been a 
a growiug demand for its adoption, 
a movement to which some impetus 
was given by the adoption in 1894 
ot electric measurement. 

Washington   Literary   Society 

Last Saturday night the oflicers 
for the new term took their places, 
President-elect Mcl'liceters making 
a strong inaugural address, and lie- 
tiring President Hurtman summa- 
rizing the work ot the past term. 

The program for the evening 
was takeu up, and Messrs. Steven- 
8on,Hartninn,Hawkins anil Thomp- 
son, D., made excellent declama- 
tions. The debate of the question, 
"Resolved, That the purely protec- 
tive tiriff is injurious to iudustry," 
was sustained for the negative by 
Messrs. Opie and Hawkins, the lat- 
ter a volunteer, and supported on 
the affirmative by voluntary 
Rjiccchcs from Messrs. King and 
Hurtman. The decision ol the 
judges, Messrs. Stevenson, Tillman 
and Hudson, was unanimous fur 
the negative. 

Messrs. Kelly, Thaokston and 
Kitenour were appointed a commit- 
tee on questions. 

Graham-Lee Society 

'Plie Graham-Lee held ita first 
regular meeting *f the New Tear 
last Sitiinlay night. After the roll- 
call and reading of the minutes, Mr. 
Martin was elected a member of the 
society. Ths appointed orator for 
the evening was absent. Mr.M. T. 
McClure delivered an inspiring 
voluntary oration. Messrs. Van 
Devanter and Schaefer declaimed. 
The question, "Resolved, That the 
Policy adopted by the President 
and his Cabinet in the Panama 
Trouble, be Condemned," was ar- 
gued by three regular debaters and 
some voluntary speakers. The de- 
cision favored the negative, the vote 
being 10 to 9. There being no 
business, the society heard the re- 
port of the critic, and adjourned. 

Boat Clubs Meet 

On Thursday afternoon both Un- 
it Ibert Sidney and the Harry Lee 
Boat clubs held meetings. 

The "Hlnea" elected the follow- 
ing officers : President, T. G.Stone; 
vice-president, W. V. Collins ; sec- 
retary and treasurer, J.W.Conovcr ; 
crew committee, T. (5. Stone, K. A. 
Douglas and R. D. Thompson. 

Annual elections were also held 
by the "Reds" with the following 
results : President, C. S. McNulty; 
vice-president, A. D. Trundle ; sec- 
retary and treasurer, Carle Paine ; 
crew committee, McNulty, Trundle 
niid Paine. 

A joint meeting of the clubs was 
held later to take some action to- 
wards the purchase of two new sets 
ol oars for the coming season. A 
letter from the manufacturer was 
read, after which the following men 
were appointed] to raise ths money 
and to purchase the oars : W. V. 
Collins, J. B. Akers, M. T. Mc- 
Clure, Carle Paine, W. H. Dunlap, 
I''. II. Men. Subscription papers 
were immediately circulated and 
from the 80 men present f 15 of the 
$75 was pledged. 

During the joint meeting a short 
talk was made by a member of the 
Faculty Committee on Athletics, 
Dr. Latane. He reviewed the enor- 
mous expenditures of the past sea- 
son and spoke most hopefully of the 
conimlng nnt. Once he alluded to 
the kindness of Miss White in liq 
nidating the debt on the "Annie 
Joe II," to be greeted by loud ap- 
plause. At this time it was passsd 
that a vote of thanks be extended 
to Miss White, the Dramatic Club, 
and the Glee Club for their timely 
assistance, and that Dr. Latanu and 
Messrs. Kelley and Barnes notify 
them ol the gratitude of the Clubs. 

Jast before adjournment the 
question of inviting the Virginia 
Boat Club to row on North river 
was referred to the joint committee 
named above. 

At a meeting the Athletic Exec- 
utive Committee, held Jan. 9th, R. 
W. Withers was elected manager of 
the baseball team, for the ensuing 
season. 

Bible Stndy Rally and Bible 
Institute. 

Tomorrow at 4 o'clock Dr. W. 
M. Forrest, the John B. Carey Bible 
lecturer at the University of Vir- 
ginia, will address the .-Indent-; on a 
very interesting subject, "Ths Bible 
anil the American College." It is 
desired that every student in the 
University turn out to hear Dr. 
Forrest. 

The Young Men's Christian As-. 
socia'ions of the University and of 
the Virginia Military Institute held 
today in the Lee Memorial Chapel 
a Bible Institute. Two sessions 
were held, at which addresses and 
conferences were ths main features. 
The object of this institute is two- 
fold : (1) To promote efficient 
methods of Bible study; (2) To 
arouse a greater interest and larger, 
membership. It is good to see the 
Cadets and students acting together 
in association work. 

University Monogram. 

At a meeting of the Athletic Ex- 
ecutive Committee held Nov. 12th, 
1903, ths following men were 
awarded the University Football 
Monogram: 

Wilson, W. ()., Manager. 
Trundle, A. D. 
Sterrett, J. R. 
8tone, T. G. 
Alexander, D. W. 
Campbell, M. D. 
Rosa, G. E. 
Marshall, M. B. 
Dawson, E. 8. 
Alexander, J. R. II. 
Jones, H. G. 
Lewis, Kemp 
Mooraaw, H. If. 
(Jiiiienlii-rry, J.   E. 
Withers, H. W. 
Masterson, N. T. 

Notice! 

All men, both in the Academic 
and Law School, holding degrees,' 
whether from this institution or 
elsewhere, are requested to meet in 
the Philosophy room next Tuesday 
at 4 o'clock, at which time a Grad- 
uate Club will be organized. 
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EDITORIAL 

Qen. Lee's Birthday 

Next Tuesday is a Imliday, it 

being llie birthday of (Jen. Ix-e. As 

cti-.li HUM v the Gi'nliflin-I«ee Literary 

Suuiely will hold its Iiitermeiliate 

celebration. Further than tins no 

attention luis been pniil in the past 

!>y the Faeulty or the Stildcllul (o 

the |>ul>lie coninieinoriition of the 

life of this noble man, our greatest 

president too. Of course it is too 

late to arrange for a lilting memo- 

rial aervice on Tuesday, but it is 

not too late to lay plans lor next 

year. With all due respect for the 

' irulinm ! ,i ■', it must In' said that 

they make no pretense of having 

any sort of a memorial meeting at 

all. Is it not lime for Washington 

ami I .'i' to pay some higher tribute 

to the memory of that great South- 

erner than the mere Betting aside of 

January l'Jth as " Lee Memorial 

Day." 

"If it not the thing for the stu- 

dent body to do, it is 'up to' the 

University to bring the Virginia 

ltoat Club up here." Such were 

the words of a prominent crew man 

at the meeting on Thursday. He 

was right, too. Three times our 

crews have gone to Richmond at 

the expense of the Virginia Boat 

Club and have been most hospitably 

entertained. Twice they won and 

once they lost. It seems only hon- 

orable  and  iu  keeping   with   the 

Next Tuesday is the birthday of 

General   Let, and on that night the 

C5 ilium Lee Literary Sneiety  will 
hold its annual celebration. It is 
medlCHs to snv llial  tin* young men 
who era on the program that night 
will do the bu4 they can, mid  it ij 

to Iw hoped that they will be given 
llieatteiilinn they deserve in I shown 
the murtcsy which auv cu'tureil end 
refined ntidieuee should slinvv. 
There have been times ndien the 
.nulienees  at   the chapel   have been 
ex' eedingly rude and thoughtless. 

Columbia Notes in New York 
Kvi hing 1'nst : "/r speci: 1 gyiniui- 
8i in ehis-i has been forn cd li>r the 
olliee|-s of ihe university. 1're-ident 
Huller and a number of professors 
and instructors attend the class reg- 
ularly llirvc  times a week." 

Some one I as suggested tl at 

the mine custom be started here, 

aiding hat there might t'len l.e 

some move taken toward fitting up 

decent baths at the gymnasium. At 

anv rate, it is hoped that one of the 

professors may take a notion to in- 

spect the bath room any evening 

about 0 o'clock. Then they would 

surely be enlarged ami refitted. 

A.   G   SPALDING   &   BROS' 

Football Supplies 
ARE riADB IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

Opi ICIAL    RULES 

SpaMinc/n liniiusomcly illiiBlanteil cata- 
logue of Pill unit Winter sports containing 
all the new tilings in football will be sent 
free to any address. 

S|>IIUI:IIK'I Oilici.il Fisitliall Ouide contain- 
ing the new riilea.    Per copy 10 cents, 

Mow lo Play Knot Pall. Ily Walter Cam) 
New edition.    Per copy 10 cents. 

A.G. Sl'ALDING &  IJIIOS. 
New York. Philadelphia llallltin r 

1903 THE 1903 

Morning Herald 
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL 

The 
Truth Without  Fear or Favor 

All the ltewi from All the World 

THE BEST ONE-CENT DAILY 

12, 14 and 10 Pages 

FOR   MAIL  BIIIISCRIPTION 
One   Week         6c. 
One Month     ... .        26a, 
Six Months $1.50 
One Year $3.00 

ROCKBRIDGE   HOUSE. 
Hoadqu'rtert for sttidout hoarders. 
Terms   $15.00   to   SIA00 per   month with 

room. 
It O. TBMI'I.BTON, Manmer 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
—AMI— 

Gent's Furnishers 

Opposite Lexington Hotel 

SMOKE  THE   FAMOUS 

Fatima Turkish  Cigarettes 
20  for  15 Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 
10 for 5 Cents. 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 
IlK'UMOM). VA. 

Medical College of Virginia 
ESTABLISHED   1830 

DEPARTMENTS  OF 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Well    rqn.pptil     I,..hori. t or iw,   Splendid 

ll"«]iii"l Fm-ili i<-« iimi Aliiiiidttncp of Clinl- 
cnl itmleriul nlTonl excellent opportunities 
for I'rnrlirtil Work. 

Tuition IVes nnd livimrexpcnaes are modrr- 
■lie. For nnnnnnreuienl ami further inlorn> 
..lion, ml.l! .-^ I'll KIS hli'UKK lo.Ml'KlNS 
M. !>.,  I'rim, llichmoiicl. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
A full line of CJOsVBfl and   CIOAHRTTES 

-Imported and Domestic. 
W. B   GRANGER. Prop. 

1-v.iMi -in .I i M7 Phone 211 

C. M. KOONtS & BRO. 
ne.AI.E118 IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner Jefferson nnd Nelson Sis. 

WEINBERG S 
Opposite   PostoQIce, 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
CRAVRNBTTB8 

$20.00 Kind  for $12.C0 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NELSON ST.        LEXINGTON 

General l-ee's Old ttarber 

Henry  H.   Myers   &   Son 

Wholesale anil Retail 

HARDWARE 
University  Razors,   Pocket   Knives 

Fisliiiig Tackle. Guns to Knit 

S. G. PETTIGREW"S 
I• the Place to  Hny 

Lowney's Candles.   Tobacco, Clears 
l lir I'.it Roasted Peenute In Towa 

YOU   WKAR 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 

Let's (jet   Acquainted 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD  AND   FEET  FITTERS 

MHRr YOUII FltlBNIlS AT 

John LaRowe's 
NEWBSTAND NICEST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
INTO'.VN 

ONTY™''BOVVLINO ALLEY 

HAVE US TO MAKE "YOUK 

CLOTHES 
And you will Iw sure to 

have lliem Up-tt»-dnte. 

Al   our Clothes art* made 

i the nreoiiwH. 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
TAILOKS, CI.OTHIF.R8, FURNISHERS 

Owen Hardware Company 
CALL ON US FOR 

CAMERAS and   SUPPLIES. 

(loll Ueod*,   Tennis Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Pocket   Cutlery,   Skates 

AND A OENKRAt. LINE OF 

SPORTING GOODS 
GUNS TO   KENT 

—TI1E- 

ooo stMVlNQ PAKLOK 
Neil Door to Postofflee 

JACKSON & JACKSON, Prop's. 

THIS BI'ACK  HESKRVED 

FOB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Poor work bnt prompt pay required. 

PHONE   70 

IF YOU WAptTTIIEIIEST 

Prlntln;, Lithographing, Embossed 
Statlonerj,   Wedding:   Inrltatlons,   Btc. 

BEND TO THE 
COUKlf »-JOtlkllAL JOB FUBTrBOCO. 

for sample* and prices.   College   cataloguea 
a specialty. 

1IAVK YOUR 

Clothes  Cleaned  and Pressed 

At FRANKLIN A MOKUAN'8.   Three Bulls 
pressed for 11.00. 



^<   Personals   ^ 

Nalle got in Monday. 

O. B. Harvey, LL B. '03, was 
in (own Monday. 

Kcccnt additions lo the Glee 
dub are He blue awl Stokes. 

MlN Cluylor of Bedford City, is 
visiting ut tiii- home of Prolessor 
Burks. 

Hudrpcth, junior law, is very 
sick at his boarding place, Mrs. 
Guring's. 

Dawson liivs been sick for two 
daysat his room in the Bank build- 
ing. 

Dr. Forrest, special lecturer at 
the University of Virginia, will 
intike an address tomorrow at 4 
o'clock at   the Cha|>el.     - 

At the last meeting of the Ath- 
letic Executive Committee, Mr. 
A Ih. it Steves of Texus, was elected 
manager of the Football Team for 
1004. 

Dr. Denny returned Thursday 
from New York, where he attended 
u 1 .mi.jnet at the Waldorf-Astoria 
given in the interest of the " Ogden 

. Movement" fur higher and better 
education in the Southern public 
school system. 

During the week Dr. Willis 
spoke before the Teachers' Associa- 
tion of Lynchburg. His subject 
was "Fort-inn Traile and the Com- 
mercial Policy "I the United 
States." By sjieciul iuvitation ot 
the Associalion.inany outsiders were 
present. 

During the holidays F.H. Brum- 
IKU-I;, senior law, went to Uielunond 
and passed the state liourd examina 
tion. There were 24 applicants out 
ot which 17 were successful. Mr. 
Brumbaek entered the law school in 
Seyteinlwr. 1902, and expects to 
get his degree in June. 

Dr. Willis has obtained leave of 
absence for himself aud memliers of 
bis department who wish to accom- 
pany the |K»litical sisnee classes on 
the trip to the National capitol. 
Kvery member of the party will be 
under instruction and guidance of 
Dr.Willis. Various points of interest 
will be visited. The approximate 
cost of the trip will be $15, includ- 
ing carfare and hotel bills only. It 
is possible that thu yurty will start 
on next Thursday. All who ex- 
[ur( to go should inform Dr. Willis 
at once. 

(iraliainl.ee Celebration 

Ou Tuesday, Jan, 19, the 95th 
annual celebration of the Graliam- 
l.iii will lie held. The following 
are the officers for the onflJOil : 

President, 0. K. Blain. 
Vicc-President, J. A. Pilkinglnii. 
Secretary, M. B. Marshall. 
Chief Marshal, A. Steves, Jr. 
The following is the program : 

ORATIONS. 

"The Dreamer in Politics."  D, A. 
Brudham. 

Senior Law Class Election. 

Yesterday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, 

President M. M. Brown of "the 
Senior Law Class, culled it together 
for the purpose of electing a class 
orator, a historian and two CAI.YX 

editors. Inasmuch as it was a se- 
nior law class election it is needless 
to say that there was "something 
doing" all the time. There was 
confusion; innumerable, and often 
ineauinglew.and ut times apparently 
eudlets talks; there were scraps and 

•TheMagncticN.elleinLife,'' P.; love leasts, aspersions and compli- 

J. Fhiilips. 

DEBATE 

Besolved, That the President's 
action in recognizing thu indepen- 
dence of Panama was unwarranted 
by international law and cxjiediuiiee. 

Aflirmulivc Negative 
J. K. Brecdin J. W. Flnunuguu 
C. A. Engle S. B. Boyett 

Music by the V. M. I. orchestra. 

Indoor Practice. 

All week candidates for pitcher 
and catcher on the baseball team 
have been carrying on an indoor 
practice at the gymnasium. Some 
good material has turned out from 
the Frcsluuaii class, and all the old 
butteries are "working out" daily. 
The following men are candidates 
for pitcher : Baker, Brown, Diek- 
erumn, Moseley, Morse, Pipes, 
Douglas, ljeGore, Ball, Johnson 
and Chilton ; land those for catcher : 
Trimble, Douglai, Harry Alexan- 
der, E. W. Kellev, Caskie, Curtis. 
For pitcher, 11 ; for catcher, 6. It 
there are other men in the Univer- 
sity, and there are, who can pitch 
or oatcb, thev should report to Cap- 
tain Dawson at the gymnasium any 
evening at 3 o'clock. 

Dance Monday Night 

Monday night the Cotillion Club 
will give its first hop of the year 
anil a very enjoyable time is antici- 
pated. Those who wish tickets 
should see Burks or Steves. It is 
absolutely essential that one have a 
ticket in order to be admitted. 

A letter from the Georgetown 
University Athletic Association has 
liein received inviting our Associa- 
tion to send a track team to their 
Indoor Meet on Feb. 20. It is fear- 
ed the iuvitution cannot be accepted. 

Any one wishing a chafing dish 
apply to Jim C— 

menu, wire-pulling nud challeng- 
ing. But it elided with all parties 
friendly unit nothing more than a 
contested election for the future to 
determine. 

It would require a volume to 
give all details of this memorable 
contest; to reproduce the speeches ; 
lo enumerate the challenges uf votes; 
to record the motions curried and 
those luid on the table ; in short, to 
tell ull that happened. And while 
it would be interesting to thu world 
at large to learn |Hilitical mclho 
from this august body, our space un- 
fortunately is so limited as to pre- 
clude our giving the details. 

Upon a call lor nomina<ions Mr. 
Cromer placed in nomination Mr. 
Hardy of Virginia, whose nomina- 
tion iv.n seconded by Mr. Sells. 
Mr. Il.ii lui in then nominated Mr. 
McKay ol Florida, and Mr. Howell 
seconded the nomination. After a 
long wrangle as to who should vote 
the chair, under protest from Mr. 
McKay's adherents decided, and 
upon a vote being taken it was 
found that Mr. Hardy had won by 
12 to 11. Mr. MuNulty served 
notice upon the victors that inas- 
much au there was serious doubt as 
to the right of several of the mem - 
bers to vote, the election would be 
contested aud carried before the fac- 
ulty. Mr. Bouchelle defeated Mr. 
Sells for historian, while Messrs. 
Hartman and Hurman were elected 
CAI.YX editors by acclamation. An 
orator from each side then assured 
bis opponents that be and his col- 
leagues loved them butter than they 
loved theuiBclves, and that this fight 
was but an additional. link in their 
chain of friendship, after which the 
meeting adjourned while Howell 
was singing one of his clussics. 

I .mil. out for thu l,i-'Ii.i11 sched- 
ule. It' will be published next 
week. 

Oral Debates—Jan. 18, 1904 

Uesulved, That there should be 
an active effort to repeal the war 
amendments to the constitution. 

Affirmative Negative 
Mr. Neel Mr. Trundle 
Mr. Conover Mr. Larrick 
Mr.  Miller Mr. Wiseman 

BRIEF FOB  AFFIRMATIVE 

I. Historical Aspect. A. Review 
of amendments ; B. Nature.of the 
times at which they were-passed ; 
C. Reception of the amendioelils by 
the people. 

II. Legal Aspect. A.' The 
amendments were enacted in parti- 
san hatred ; B. They were forced 
on tin people ; C. Since these 
amendments are not enforced in tho 
Southern States they might as well 
be repealed. 

III. Social Aspect. A. Tho 
Negro is politically inferior to the 
Anglo-Saxon ; a. He cannot gov- 
ern himsulf as well as the Anglo- 
Saxon can govern him ; b. He is in- 
capable of [governing white man ; 
B. The Negro was satisfied with his 
condition prior to the passing of the 
war amendments : a. Many of the m 
did not leave their masters; b. 
those who left their masters became 
dissatisfied with their lot ; C. The 
political acti"ity of the Negro se- 
riously affects the social relations of 

the races. 
BRIEF FOR    NEGATIVE. 

I. Thirteenth amendment should 
not be abolished. 1. Bad precedent. 
2. No advantage : a. To Negro, b. 
To citizens. 3. Makes slavery pos- 
sible, a. Disadvantages: (^Social- 
ly ; (2) Politically, b. Subject ot 
controversy : (1) In Federal gov- 
ernment ; (2) In State government; 
(3) In every day life. 

II. Fifteenth amendment should 
not be abolished. 1. Advantages of 
citizenship, a. Legislative "protec- 
tion. (1) To life. (2) To property, 
b. Social benefit. (1) By giving an 
inspiration to high development. 
(2) Disadvantage of abolition, a. 
To the country. (1) By having to 
protect non-citizens, b. To society. 
(1) By irresponsibility of nou-citi- 
zens. (2) By disloyalty of uon-cit- 
izeiiB to the country.    .   _ 

III. Fifteanth.amendment should 
not be abolished. 1.Danger of partial 
suffrage, a. Causing political agita- 
tion, b. Causing riotous disturb- 
ances. 2. Moral dutv toward low- 
er classes, a. From social stand- 
point, b. Fromjreligious standpoint. 



Maryland Club 

The Marvlunil Ulllb will hold its 
January   meeting   in   E. ('. Cruni'n 
room at lit** "Hull ICimcli"— better 
known as the " ()l<l While Ranch" 
—south Main (tract, on Friday eve- 
ning, January 2'Jnd, 1904. Every 
member should ulleml this meeting, 
HI plum li.r the banquet will be dis- 
uuawdi 

'SabwvilM lur ihe ItiMI-i i M PHI. 
It 1, nnly  fl. 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co, 
Tin1 Large*! College RntcriT- 

lUg llOUSS In   tliO   World. 

Worki   ITth ft.  and   I..-I.vi. 
Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA,  PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DANt'B   PROGRAMS   AND   INVITATIONS 

URNUH 

Class and  Fraternity  Insert* for Annuals 

Class and Fraternity  Stationery 

Class Pins and;M«dal»(wrltt) for catalogue) 

Matters of *4u|ierlor Half-Tones. 

^jfO 
Chesapeake & Ohio 

Railway 
Many   Hour- Quicker   than    any 
other Route  from  Ijexington,  Va. 

-TO- 
Cineinnuti, Tjouir-ville, Chicni/ii, St. 

I -mi-,   and   all   point*   West, 
Northwest and Southwest 

The C. 4 O. Ry. "St. l.ouli Special" and 
"F. F. V." Vestihiiled Trains with Pay 
Coaohcs, Fulluian .Sleeping Cura and Oining 
cara are unsurpassed lur comfort, apced ana 
■Mr. 

CaO. Jamea ltlVer Train lea vine Isling- 
ton, Yn , at 4 p. in. duily connects with "St. 
Louis Special'' at Clifton Forge. 

.The train leaving Lexington, Va.. at 10.30 
ii. in. except Sunday for LynchDurg anil 
Richmond, connecta at Lynchhurg with 
Southern I'.y. fur all pointa North anil South 
and connecta at Kichuioud with A. I' 1.. aud 
8. A. I., for the South. 

For ratea, ticketa and -other information 
apply lo 

8.0. CAMPBELL 
City Ticket Agent 

C. & O. ity., Lexington. Virginia, or ..hire, 
W. O. WaaTUSN, 0. P. A.,  Richmond,   Va. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN 5TREBT 

LEXINGTON. VA. 

■ample Room   for   Travelling   Man.  and 
'Him to siid from Button 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PKOPHIKTOlt 

The G.&D.aothing Co. Washington & Lee I JAMES E. IRVINE 
Carry a Nice Line 01 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats jt  and  Furnishings 

Trunks and  Valises 

SurU Mate to Order   J> J>   Fit Guaranteed 

Patroniae them, they patroniae ua 

Opp. Court House.      Main Street 

...IF YOU NEED... 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

PENS, INKS, STATIONERY, ETC. 

You can get them at 

GorrelTs *< Drug Store 
\ I.!.•■'is STREET 

DltWlH Soda Water. Coca-Cola all Ihe year 

' H. O. DOLD 
THE STUDENT'S   FRIEND 

extends a cordial invitation to all new \V, 4t 
I.    I'. in.it to visit   lii> 
Tobacco, Confection and Fruit Parlor 
Old students in i'l no invitation. If I cuunot 
«upply yourwiinlsin cniing, smoking and 
chewing you need nut   look around. 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
•    P Wasliington Street 

Tobacco,   Cigurs   and    Cigarettes, 
FANCY CA K RS ANl> CR ACK BUS 

FINK LINK OF CANDIES. 

THIS SPACE IS   RLSEKV I h 

...rOKTlltt... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
Or LEXINGTON, VA. 

wliich solicits your business and guarantees 
satisfactory service 

DR. JOHN  H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINGTON    -*>,•<   VIRGINIA 

Office on Main Street 

Formerly occupied by Dr. R. W. Palmer 

W.C. STUART 
University } Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

,   Supplies   for   Students 

WRIGHT'S • blVERY 
Rear Lexington Hotel.    PHONE 61 

Plrat Cl.i. Ttaeae.   Special Rates to Students 

University 
DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

QEOROE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

eST.BL.8HEO   IS6C 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Successors to L. G. Jalmke) 

...DEALERS IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks   and  Jewelry 

Repairing Kino Wati hex it BpuHnlty, 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

,., * H. MILEY Miii. Hlrect 
New Hunk Building, 2d Floor 

L. W. MOORE 
Nelson Street 

Shnes, Underwent, Hosiery, Trunk* 

anil Suit discs. 

Try a Pair ol BION SHOES 

BANK Of 80CK8KI0QE 

(Successor to  Irvine 4 Stevens) 

I  Clothier 

Tailor *»■ 
I  Hen's 

Furnisher 

CHARLOTTESVILLE,    VA. 
CAPITAL INaVONlH 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co. 

Printers and Binders 
OP 

f OTI FfiF ANNUALs ««i ■* * 
LULLLUL ^j, CATALOGUES 

KNQIIAVINO   UY   ALL PltOCKSSKS 

Write for Samples ami Prices. 

110, 112,  114 North Jcfteraon 81. 

ROANOKE, VA. 
We can furnish references from IB or more 

leading universities aud colleges whose An- 
nuals were furnished complete by our estab- 
IUhiiu-uf. 

KINCYLITSTGICCL 
J» J- J 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, etc. 
808  Main  St.      Eynehhuig, Va. 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
JAR, R. OABKIK, \V. L. U. Agent. 

W. 8. II,in. iv.      . 
Wat. M. McKLwaa 

President 
Cashier 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $11,000 
Accounts of Students Solicited. 

F. L. YOUNG 
Herchant}Tailor 
Have a Nice Stuck to Select From. 

Cor. Waahlngton and Jefferson Sts. 

M. MILEY & SON 

CARBON STUDIO 
Reduced Kates to Students and Cadets.    ' >.■■ 
v eloping sud printing doue for amuteurs. 

HOLMES  4  ROWLAND 
NEW v« RESTAURANT 

Headquarters for meals st all  hours. 
Oysters  in season, 

IVERSITY COLLEGE 
MEOICINE-Ri^N°rAD 

ME01CIHE-DtllTISTI'Y-»HARMaCT 
.ccture Halls f»r Theory. 

*      Laboratories / ■' Proof. 
' >spltals/v>- Practice. 

Ons hundrvd page Cstslogus Free. 

•  ir YOB SMOKE  • 
THY A 

PEZZO   OR  KENTUCKIAN 
for a Sweat. Cool Bmoke. 

Elcoto Is a (Porto Hlcan) a 10c. clsrw for 5c. 

SHERTDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREET 

The Beat and Cheapest in Town 

The Hode.   Barber  Shop 
Next Door to Rank of Rockbrldge 

STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 

A.   H.   FETTING i 

MANllKACTUrtglt   0» 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry    **    **    at    **e    j^WA*?!* 
alosaorandum packags sent to aud Frateruily member through the s«cr«tary of his Chapter. Special designs nu 1 cslitnutc* furnished ou Class I'm-, Medals, Mugs, eto. 


